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Cram's Store 
^'ami'immmta 

Heavy Weight Ovtihg Flannels in White, 
Blue, Pink, Light and Dark Gray. Ught 
and DarK Checks and Stripes, all good 
patter^ 

20c a yard 
GOOD WARM OVTING FLANNEL 

Night Robes 
Regular Sizes $1.00, Extra Sizes $L25 op 

Amoskeag Cable Yarns 
Are the Best Thing for Sweaters 
We have them in Heather, Gray, 
Navy, etc, at 15^ a skein. 

We also have New Stock and New Colors 
in Germantown, Shetland Floss, Saxony 
and Spanish. 

Those Check Percales are going 
fast at 25^ a yard 

Plain Color Chamhrays, 12;̂  yd. 

New Sweaters jvst in—take a look af them 

W. R GRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM* New Hamp. 

Ask Us About the 

One-Pipe 
FURNACE! 

GEO. W. HUNT, Anlrim, N . H , 

BUJ Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Zbe 

Of accepting t)etsonaI Becarit; 
npon a bond, when corporate se 
curity is vastly ^perv)t l Th' 
personal eecurity may l>e ;fina&. 
cially fttrong to'day'and insolven ' 
to-morrow; o r ^ e may, die, am 
bis estate' be immediately distrib 

^ nted. In any event, recovery i' 
dilatary and nn.certain. 

ThelAmerican Snrety Compaoy of 
New York, capitalized at t2,6(>0,0(K', 
is th6 atioiigest Isiarety Company il 
exivteoce, and the' only one whbt» 
sole • bngines* is tO' farnisb Buret) 
Bnads.. Apply to 

Wa £I.BH;i5Pai;, A«rent, 
•atr&Dt 

5 CENTS A COPY 

PfiECINCTJEETIIIG 

Special Session Dees But 
Liffle Oiisiness * 

The special meeting of the South 

call on Friday evening last; same waa 
ealled to order and tbe warrant read 
by the Moderator, Hiram W. Johnson. 
The clerk of the Precinct being ont 
of town, H. W. Eldredge was choaen 
to act for the evening. Tfae busineaa 
of the meeting was at once begun. 

Under artieie one. to see what ac« 
tion the Precinct wiil take in regard 
to'the purchase of a new fire alarm 
system, it was voted tbat the article 
l>e dismissed^ 

Before the vote was carried it was 
e'xplained that tbe new electric siren 
which the ComnlissionerS had to try 
out was not satisfactory to them, and 
ia far as they could learn was also 
onaatisfactory to'the people. It was 
the sense of the meeting that tbe 
Precinct did not wish to purchase it. 

Article two was to see what action 
the Precinct will take in regard to 
the disposal of the fire alarm .appa
ratus now installed in the .jengine 
house. 

The alarm is a eompreaaed air whis
tle and the great objection to this has 
been the cost of maintenance in cold 
weather. This was discussed to some 
extent, and it was finally voted to in
struct the Commissioners to change 
the place of installation froq where 
it now is to the basement of the town 
hall building, with whistle in tower, 
providing satisfactory arrangements 
can be made with the Selectmen. This 
seemed to be tbe sense, of everyone 
present. An additional tank was 
talked and also.a chaage from a 6 
ipch to an 8 inch whistle; these may 
lie very, needed improvements, and if 
added might mske our fire alarm sys; 
tem one of tbe best for country towns 
and ahead of anything we have pre
viously had. 

This completing the business under 
the warrant, the meeting was a'ijoum-
ed. ' * 

H f[W JOOGHTS 

Suggesled by What 
Jlappening Around 

PAlfS B M VISIT 

Is Be W a Lodge of Soutli 
Boston EnteMlied 

Several thousand longshoremen who. 
Antrim Preeinet was beld aecording to't^^^'' '^ ^^^ oP shipping on the 

Hoboken, N. J., waterftont, retamed 
to work long enoagh to onload' ,the 

Same Shape as Granite State 

The memorial boulder which we 
have mentioned weekly for, a-few 
times is now in its final resting place 
and destined there -to' repose for all 
time—80 far as is known. It looks a 
bit odd in its new location but is not 
objectionable, and wben it is cleaned 
up and adorned with the large bronze 
tablet which must goon its face to
ward the street, it will present a tast
ing appearance—to say the least. 

This is a peculiarly shaped stone, 
the outline of aame being almost an 
exact counterpart of the state of New 
Hampshire. Probably* no other me
morial tn the retumed soldiers, sail-
ora. marines and nurses, in the state 
hss a similar distinction. Had you 
noticed this? This one feature «in it
self is wortby of note, and doubtless 
will prove Very .interesting as time 
goes on. 

Auction Sales 

By W. E. Crtfm, Auctioneer, Antrim 

The lOO acre pasture, owned by A. 
W. Griswoid and located in the.weat 
part of .Antrim near the Forest road 
ieadinc from Hancock to StoddSrd, 
will ; be sold at public anetion^ at 
Woodward's hotel, in Hancock, on 
Saturday, October 15, at 1.30 o'clock. 
This is a desirable- pasture and also 
bes.a large amount of grawing-sprucei 
For further particulars read aaction 
billa; 

army .ti^aport Wheaton with 2,624 
asMler dead on board, allowing Am< 
erican Legion posts to hold ftmeral 
services. The strikers, many of whom 
were ex-service men, declared they 
woald take care of the bodies of tbeir 
dead comradea despite tha wage con
troversy and added: "we'd do it free 
if necessary." ^ 

A ' 
Marshal Focb will not come to Am

erica to be officially heard at the in
ternational disarmament conference in 
Washington, . Paris dispatchea are 
pointing oat, although he will let his 
views on armament be known. The 
marshal's visit is a private one, it is 
'being carefully explainied, in response 
to the invitation o#.the American Le
gion to attend its convention. Fre-
mier Briand will head the Freneh de
legation to the conference, sailing 
Oct. 29, a week after Marshal Foch.-

A 
With the entire nation paused at 

noon in two minutes of silent prayer, 
Amerieim' Legion service men of the 
World War from each state and terri
tory will do homage to the unknown 
American soldier at Arlington nation
al cemetery on ArmisUee Day. Medal 
of Bonor men.also bave been desig
nated by the government as official 
monrners. Honorary pallbearers will 
be eight generals of the army and 
four admirals of the nayy, with non
commissioned . and p^tty officers as 
body bearers. President Harding will 
deliver tbe faneral oration. 

To Ouri>a{roni 

.-. The Postoffice I]hepattra.ent says t b ^ 
all reading notices inserted ina news-r. 
papsr announcing any .sale,or event 
^hieh is designed fo^ gain or profit 
MUST be tagged witfâ Uie mpti "̂ ad
vertisement." If gaperŝ  don.̂ t' do, 
this they are liable to have tlieir teC' 
ond class mailing riit^'taken away' 
from them; -It> compilaneiB with this 
ruling, all st»:h notices in oUr colamns 
will hereafter beproj^fly labislled and 
we trost that sutih adverttters will ap
preciate tbe necesstty an<$er wbicH we 
act. The biily exeestions woald be 
notices for whieh M toe or other con
sideration l« given as; inotber words, 
a bona fide free notice. 

TBE REPORTEB V 

.Mrs. Oscar W. Brownell 

The funeral services of the late 
Mrs. 0. W. 3rownel^ .were held at 
the residence at Clinton 'Village on 
Saturday last. Her pastor. Rev. Wm. 
J. B. Cannell, conducted the service. 
Interment was at Maplewood Cemete
ry. 

Mrs. Brownell (Ammie H. Pilla
bury) _wa8 bom in Lyon, N. Y,, in 
18647 On July 4, 1875 she was 
married to Oscar W. Brownell. About 
34 years ago she became a member of 
the Baptist Church in New London, 
N. H., ..by baptism, and joined the 
Antrim Baptist Church by letter after 
the family moved here in 1889. Mrs. 
Brownell was of a retiring disposi-
tion, finding in the ministry of the 
home her chief joy. For aome years 
she had been an invalid, but in all 
was a cheerful and confident Christian. 

She is survived by ber huaband, and 
three children, Mrs. Carrie E. Wood
ward, of • Maiden, Mass.; J. Leon 
Brownell and Mrs. Eate W. Poor, 
bdth of Antrim. These knew the 
worth of the wife and mother who has 
been taken from thsm. Their sorrow 
at her passing on is mingled with joy 
because of the peace that is hers af
ter the trial 'and suffering of these 
later years. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Davies, Pastor 

Regular Sunday moraing service, 
with'serrnoh by the pastor. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Union service at 7 p. m. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. W. jf. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sanday, Oct.'16—Morning serviee 
at 10.45. Sermbn by the pastor. 
Topic: The cburcb that quit. 
. Bible School at noon. 

'. Monday, '7p.'m.. Intermediate G. 
&. meeting. 
'•'Prayer meeting Thuraday evening 
af 7.80. 

PRESBYTERIAN . _ 
^- Re*. f.'D. Cameron, Pastor 
. Regnlar Sanday moraing sermon by 

the.i)^^pr. ^ . ^̂  
Sonday Scbooi at noon. 

Another, Kew Class 

^bere.Will.beaneW class formed 
in Home Dygiene and €are of the 
Sick. All those who wish to join 
this c\fi*a will please' meet at the Bap-, 
tiat ehtueh'at 3 p. m.,; Friday, ~ 
14. 

The occasion of entertalhitig the 
brothers of Betbeada Lodge of Odd 
Fellowa of South Boston^ by Waver
ley Lodge of A'ntrim and Valley Lodge 
of HiMsbon^ baa passed into history, 
and makea pages of interesting mat
ter which will be cherished by the 
two lodges and it is hoped will be 
pleasantly remembered by the visit
ors from the city. It is not expected 
that coantry lodges can entertain as 
city lodges do, but it Is known that 
the desire is just as keen and the ef
forts are folly, as great, and if in any 
details there seems to be a place where 
the brothers fall down, it is not from 
a lack of desire to do it as well or a 
little better tban it was ever done by 
anyone. 

Most everyone is familiar with the 
reason why this occasion was planned 
—and so saccessfully carried out. A 
little more than a year ago these two 
lodges from tbe country had occasion | 
to attend the session of the Sovereign 
Grsnd Lodge in Boston ss the guests 
of Bethesda Lodge, and royally were 
they entertained. Not one single 
thing was left undone by tbe city 
brothers that would give the boys the 
least bit of pleasure, and every little 
attention was given them. It waa 
next to impoasible to equal any such 
entertainment ;-^o it is seen why tbis 
occasion, and also what the country 
brothers were up against in their ef
forts to anywhere near matcb them at 
tbeir own game. However, in view 
of all this, an invitation was extended 
tbe city brothers by the lodges of 
Hillsboro and Antrim to a retura visit 
here on Saturday last, and the invita
tion was enthusiastically, received and 
promptly accepted. 

Then the time of preparation be
gan; committeea were at once appoint
ed, and all got busy. The general 
committees from Hillsboro and An
trira came together and organized, 
and not a single thing was done by 
either lodge but what was known to 
the other, and they worked in perfect 
harmony in everything, and in this 
way it was possible to carry forward 
the plans to perfection and-accompliah 
what to many aeemed at first almost 
an impossibility. 

This has been styled "Chambers 
Day," and why almost everyone 
knows, but as aome don't, we'll just 
atate in paasing that a member ot£e-
thesda Lodge, Joseph Chambers, whom 
everybody has grown to love aS a 
worthy brother, was perhaps more 
responsible for these two visits than 
any other one person. Hence the 
name. 

After one or two committee meet
ings, and it was decided about what 
to have for a program, for afteraoon 
and evening, the plans were adopted 
by the lodges, and at once tbe com
mittees began to work out the details. 
It was some job but everybody put a 
shoulder to the wheel snd the thing 
was accomplished. 

As time went on it was learaed that 
very nearly one -hundred brothers from 
the eity would make the jouraey to 
New Hampshire and that they would 
come by auto; alao that they would 
atay over night, all of which was 
;most satisfactory. Knowing what to 
depend upon the conntry lodges went 
forward witb preparations and when 
the big day arrived they were ready 
in every particular. 

It was thought best tbat a commit
tee from A'ntrim drive to Nashua to 
me«t the guests and escort them over 
the rosd vvhieb was new to the most 
of them. This wss done by F. F. 
Roach, John Thornton,. Morris Bora-. 
ham. Cbar.L. Eaton and H. W. El
dredge. At 11.20 the party was met, 
consisting of 18 aatomobiles suiUbly 
decorated and nearly 100 Odd' Fellows, 
and then continued on the jotmiey; bat 
with all motorisU tire troable is ever 
pressnt, and a delay of an hour or 
two from.tbis cause made the airival 
in Hillsboro abont two o'cloek. Here 
was waiting an old fashioned New 
England boiled dinner, and in addition 
cold bam, rolls, pies, coiTee and iee 
creun.' Everyone was hungry, and 
there being an abundance of food, all 
did justice to the dinner. 

Leon B. Proctor,'"chairman of the 
general committee, acted as toast-
master, and after . welcoming the 
gnesta preseated a atmber of the via-

Oet. !>.''" '<>' remarks. Tbia waa a most 
° i p i ^ ^ and biglily ntiafaetoTy be

ginning of the day's festivities.' Rain 
which had threatened all day was now 
a reality and as the time bad arrived 
when the retara trip to Antrim must 
be made,' owing to rain the circuitous 
trip via. North Branch was eliminat
ed. 

At five o'ctock the curtain was rang 
up on Antrim's piart of tbe program, 
wbieb began with a banquet at Odd 
Fellows hall. Following this wss the 
entertainment at town ball by the 
members of Valley Lodge of Hillsboro 
and was a straight .rainatrel show in 
two parts. Between the parts tho 
visitors were welcomed by Chair 
man Proetor, of the committee, 
and response was made by Bro. 
Hobbs. D. D. G. M.. of tfae visiting 
lodge. Grand Master Eraest C. Dud
ley,'of Coneord, being also a guest, 
was introdnced and made most apprp-
priate remarks. At the close ofthe 
second part in minstrelsy light re
freshments were served. This num
ber on the program being disposed of, 
dancing was indulged in. 

At the banquet some more than i256 
were served and there seemed no end 

of food. Tbe menu conaiated ot cold 
meats, baked beans, brown bread, hot 
rolls, fancy and plain pies, cake, 
fruit, coffee. It was impossible here 
to have after dinner apeechea, as both 
the banquet hall and, lodge room were 
used for setting tables. Aboat an 
hour between the completion of ban
quet duties and the entertainment was 
used in a soeial way in becoming bet
ter acquainted with the^uests of the 
evening. 

The entertainment by the Hillsboro 
brothers exceeded the expectations of 
everybody, even though we all knew 
they were all experts in this line of 
work and had much musical talent to 
draw from.' Almost every specialty 
aet or muaieal number received an en
core. This entertainment was open 
to all Odd Fellows and their families 
and Rebekahs and their familiesi. 

The last number on the evening's 
program —dancing— seemed to be 
greeted with delight by the gaests, 
and even the old fashioned figures ap
peared to have flrst place. This as 

(Continued on page 2) 

Now is the Right Time of 
Year to Paint and Shingle 

Better Look Over Your Roofs and Sides of Your 
Buildinga and See What You Have Got to* Have 
for Paint andSbinglea, aod Send Your Orders to 
"He Before it Gets Too Cold. We Have Plenty 
of Both to Offer at Prices That Are Right. 
(The old and true saying ia: "Save the Surface 
and You Save All!) 

Dutch Boy Pure White Lead, 
pef pound 

Pure "Cinsê d Oil, per gal> 
Ion 

Turpentine, per gallon 

Lowe Bros. Mixed Paints for 
a Honse job, per gallon 

Shingles, per 
thousand $4.00 TO 

124c. 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$3.25 
$6.50 

We Can Make Quick Delivery at Short Notice. 
And Don't Forget the Fact that Shingles are 
Going to be Higher and Will Cost More Very 
Soon. Remember tbe Place. Call or 
Telephone 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE 

i»goggexxxxxx; essfisfieesefiesw 

La Touraine Coffee 
IN THE HORNING 

La Touraine Teas 
AT NIGHT 

Orange Pekoe, ^ Formosa Oolong 

Englbh BreaKfast 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU BlocK, ANTRIM 

Tel. 81-2 

jBcvorMnnrinnfflMaaHcapeappppQt 

I 
S.li.'s,- *: Jw<X_ 
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Goodwin's %oc StM'c Antrim I Gm 

COLD N H I H SUFIUS! 

MCB'S 

«%f 

l«.lfZI 

Moving PicturesI 

atais 
W. A. nCSOLS. Ittr. 

DISTIIICTIVE FUillllSIIIIGS 
FfW THE FAIL « K I 

Eveiy feriie 
des jost a fittie better. 

ta ke i^ht; as we will 
litistibebcrt 

All dds is at tihe 
'•dkenu b 

JB tike hffw^T 
are ddiTerid i s fif^ 
ready IB all rcsyecti for 
BishiB^ jeb witk yea. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsboro Guaranty Savinp Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resonrces over $1.100,000.00 

Pajs .4: P e r C e n t to Deposibn 
Safe Depejjt fer rcBt, 92 

D E P O S I T S Made now mUl draw Interest (ram tbe Fiat 
Daj of Next UoaOx { 

Antrim Locals 

F. Hcatkwfll 
ItelfaeMdtan 

recaitlijr 
a WhitKT. Js. 

Mn. W. A. Miduta 
to her haaw fceRw afier a £ew 

witk rdatne 
ated Ilf i l i i ly. 

« fceifiac &i l9on. 
fee the week ead te atteid tte 

Odd FtUome tadirUiea. 

Antrim Locals 
W. T. WoOegr. «r 
ie epenang the 

he IKatrieC M m cepocti 17 
vWts far SepCoibar. Mtaa 
aid,taak tMwedia af tba i 

Melsaaai. 
v idi 

Lft-

i&il9> «f 
itfa baî  
wiaK a hoHdqr. tha 
raa eloaed aU daf, aad 
I« day latex. (Seam'a 

i VBttts 0 •BSDECS VOra ttOMO 

FoedTi PffiWpt £ar aale^ 
top, aide ear.. 

Tbia vedc aply. 975. 
AsBlE J. Boyd. 

Bd Hin^ora 
AiilxiiB vlio waa 
called thenligr 

the aaaoal aeasiflM of the Graad Lodge 
ami fUbtOtab AaeeoMy, L O. O. F.. 
vcK> Mza asd Mn* H« W. EMrediaĉ  
Mr. aid Mia. EL D. Pntaaai. Mta. 

F* Cartcf̂  Wsm& COOOUML ^ 

Mra. E. G. HMtiq^i, af SofMd, 

Car aevcEd waeka of Bev. aad Mza. 8. 
G. HaaKma. ef Nortb Maia atreet. 
WUe a gneat la Aatriai Ae gtoatiy 
enyayed a Tiait ta tfae graoade of tbe 
MmOomrSi Manorial ^—"rr-^^f ol 
'PEtCCDOKOU ' . 

PLEASANT WOBK WITH BIG 
PAT—Jort a few yoong oieB and wor 

at enee to lutiuduee a 
tbatadlaonai^bt. 

Let OB prove tfaia to yoo. Writa na 
taday. Kcyaer-Ftoate Salea Co., Maa-

N. B.. Dept. SS. 

"Bdm. Friee, Jr., faeaaiuei of 
the Oeuaitj T^oot Co.. of Hartfnd. 
CBOO.. K. C Fkatt, of tfae fino of 
Stedwm & BedSdd, Hartlbtd. and 
H. B. Borficfc. of tta Kavder'a In-
aaranee COI.. Haitfacd. ipeotiaat weelc 
faaiping by tte aide ef Gregg Lake. 
taoy are eiitiawiaatie ia regard to 
their eanqAig eiperieiiecw Imt agree 
that aiwioi tba moat in^kiring and 

tliiiig 'tbey fooad ia ttia 
aaa tlie view from the 

top of Crotcbed Moontain, wbidi tbey 
bdiere to be one of tfae fineot thiago 
of tfae aort to ba fonnd in tbe eooatzy. 

HAVE YOO A 

We Ae DerelepiBfe 

FriBtiBg aad lUkgr0Mi 

mm piuiJiT 
C. A. BATES ABTBIM. V.B. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTHM, K. B., 

Sole Agent for 
Geo.'R Buxton 

FLORI&T 
The tai^ert 

• SestterB.M* H> 
FLOWEIS fer afl OCCASHMB 

Fbwers by Tdeebeae ta 
MkfmngeiJf.S. 
tOtW MMSaXfM, M. Ba 

Automobile 
LiyBBYI 

Fatties corned T>xy or N ^ t . 
Can Rented to Re^tonsible Dti-

rexa. 
Oar satisfied patrons oor best 

adTcrtiseniait. 

J. E. Feriois & SOI 
TeL ? ^ Astiiai, N. H. 

aca f l to tbe 
tedt, aad win begin Ua 

ot 
Mee. W.J. R Caaadl, B. C. Goad-

en aad MUL D B . Geaden warn ta 
laat week iHfadl^ tte 

State C M leatiM. Mr. 
cn waa eleeted a «iee 

f*nifrn 
ta 

Fqv letarB l^rit 

(Continned tram page 1) 

wen 

E. D. Fitiai t Sei 
AVnOf, Ma B. 

Antomobfle 
LIVERTI 

Tntkr for L i ^ Losidt 
Prieea Gaanmteed Salnfactoiy 

Td .22 -4 

Children Cry 
FN FicroKTS 

OME WXtLAR 

ntttorS^te 
hOtOtOa-woAm dU Agglty 

orexytkaug elae for tbe day 
waa arranged for tbe cn-
of the viaitora oodtkmy 

into it heartily. Thia ' bappy 
aad whole hearted a^rtt witt wliidi 
tha gaeata catered into oeoty ereat 
was the oae tfaii« tfaat greatly pleaaed 
the eoaatiy hoeti. 

It was annooneed tbat ao amdi food 
that tta runmiittee iinwt 

hdp to Apooe of it, and ttet 
woold be aerved at aiaa 

e'dedc to aU gaesta in tbe Odd Fd-
lowa diaiag ban. Oaiyafewof tba 
timHata were eoa^dlad to retoiB to 
tte eity tlMt night, ao moat of tbem 
were <arfil for at Tbe Mapldmat and 
in tfae haeaee nearby, al tboagb aboot 
tan wcK boaied at MTL Bnldah 
Wiag'% at the Ceater,—dM 1ieii« a 

of Bettesda Lodge ef Ba
ld mother ot Geocge Syama, 

a aMmber of tfae visiting lodge. Mrs. 
Wii«'a bospftdi^r woald aot dlow 
ber gutats to Itave befora bredrfsat, 
ao tfaey mMsed tfae aerial boor witt 
tha bcathen at tfais tJam. To IMtfag-
ly dase a pieaasat hoor and atart the 
day along as it ttaold be, aa wdl as 
dasiagapa aMat happy nrrsiioa, a 
few wards of fareaeB were Indalged 
ia fcy ssBM of tfaa viaitarB who' lad 

privileged to ai|y 
Odtaita ot 

thai i—ll l i imaddsd. 
Thabiatten aaw tkwaifiH H 

tee thefe Oty hsama. and a 
ot them headed tfaair 

IB le^aH Te Omia^ 
cs J l Pestefiees 

Poatmaater Archie Swett 
raedTed lettera trom tha Postofflce 
OepartBMBt at Waahlactoa to tte 
eCOet that an aeadleas expeodltnrea 
la tfaa adminiatration ot the affaire 
Of tbe Antrim poatoffiee • mnst 
ba rtlmlnafad aa soon as possible. 
TUs'ia atorm letter wUcb is being 

to oMoea eU error the country 
aboaid not be nnderstood aa 

that tba expenses of the 
Antrim oSeo ara higher than 
thqr abonld ba. 

Poatmaater Ganeral Hayes la 
fanctioatng 100 par cant la bis de
partment to redeem the SepnbUcan 
party'a pledge tbat in event If was 
placed in charge, there vonld be 
more baatneas ia goTemment.. It 
Is the ihtention of Postamster Gea-
c n l Hays to redaee tta operating 
erpenses of the poetal department 
flS,000,000 a year by the plaa 
which haa baen worked ont and ap
proved by him and his adrlawa. In 
hia atatemmit to tte postmasters of 
the United States, Mr. Hays says: 

"Attention la eaUed to tte aento 
e,ia,%Mmi condition of tte C4i.an-
try aad tte nrgcncy of meet-
to^ tha deslra of the President 
for economy In pablie expeaditaree, 
aa far aa possible in the postal ser-
viea." 

Poatmaater General Hays ordera 
the elimination at once ot overtime 
aad alao calla npon postmaatara 
earefnlly to" revise tta wbrking 
aehednlea of clerks and carriers. 
To assiat in thie. ttere wdl be an In-
Qeetion Of tta roatea of every car
rier and collector aad a very possi-. 
ble readjnstment of rontes. In ad
dition, a campaign wlU, be at once 
inangnrated to edneato the public 
to tte necessity of intelligent and 
wlude-hearted co-operation and 
will consist of early mailing by 
aveiy one, equipment of every resi
dence and place of basiness wltb 
mall receptacles and on the part o! 
nsers of the mail, use of pre-cancel-
led s t^ps , fadng of mall, etc Tb-
Postmaster General believes these 
reforma can be inaugurated and 
overhead ezpensee thereby rednced 
without impairing tte anality of the 
postal service. 

"Employees are reminded that 
Congreaa bas granted ttem gener
ons increases in salaries. They will 
be expected to give honest aervice, 
full 8 hours, and ttose who are un* 
able or do not bave the inclination 
to do ao are to be aeparated trom 
tte service. The department will 
not require anything nnreasonable, 
bnt it expects and must reeetve full 
valne in tte servica for tte public 
fnnds expended." 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Mrs. Bidiard Williams and children 

have returned to tbeir home in Re
vere, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and 
Hatry. were at Fairacres over 

tte week cod. 
Mr. aad Mra. Mason Botterfield, 

witt frieoda, from Maaebester, were 
m town Sonday* 

Mrs. Leon Kownell is entertaining 
ber motber, Mrs. Hdea Paige, from 
Dordiestcr, Maas. * 

Mrs. B. F. Araistroag, from Nortt-
amptnn, Maaa.. is a goeat at Bass 
Fknn fiir two wades. 

Bertwrt Lindsay and funily, witt 
friends from Holyoke, have been camp
ing at tba lake for a few daya. 

Miaa AwnahH Tenney baa recovered 
ber beaitt sufficiently to return to ber 
semMN won te vergennes, Vennoat. 

Mr. aad Mrs. F̂ raak Fisk. Cbaries 
Fisk aad son, Owen, from Milford, 
were Soaday goesto at Ben Tenney's. 

Loedlos Thnrston was in Union sev-
erd days the paat week. Mrs. Thnrs-
taa vidted te Hillsboro during bis ab-

ithaabaeatba prMl«gia af 
tooBjoy; aad Odd FaDowship bAa 

a te HfllsbaaB la aaada to 

Mr. aad Mrs. Baymond Botterfield, 
from lAneafaarg, Mass., speat Sunday 
nigbt witt the former's mother at the 
Jdiy Botteifidd tea. 

The Harvest Sapper aad aale waa 
laqidy attended aad oae of tbe most 
aneeesafbl ever bdd. About $126 

above 
N. F. Dnrgte aad Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Dnrgte, from Beanniker, aad 
Mra. AaMB Basringtoa. from Hillsbo
fo^ waea te town Satndqr to attaad 
tha fiamtal of Mta. Bcowadl. 

Mr. aad Mt*. J. B. Rablta. from 
Mlkoa. Maas., Mr. aad Mta. Beary 
FeAot, froa Bamardatoe, Maaa.. 
Mr. aad Mrs. M. & Cmmi^bam. 
fram Waat Madfocd. Maas..afilFcank 
B. Bdl, frooi Woceeatar. warn week 

id Baas Fsna. 
Week ead gaaato at tba Wanmbek 

Mr. aad.Mt*. Wak E. Bcmby. 
fraai Wtetbtapk Maat.; Miss Marjorie 

DK. Baidd Seat, fraai 
Mm. Mabd Toeiw, Boaboiy; Mr. aad 

HaiMid Wast;aad Aadrsw Wast. 
Madferd. Mias Matgatatte Mat-

ta aad Mlaa Jeaaaa C. Malv«y. from 
f s r t w e 

f 
SAWYER & DOWNES 

ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANEE 

AND M0RTQAQB8 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale • " • 
No Charge UnleM Sale Is Msfie 
Tel. 34-S 2-11 Auto Service 

TO seal 
in the 

delicious 
Buriey 
flavor 
Onoe you ve 

' eî pyed nie 
toMtedflayor 
yon will al* 
MKfa want it 

'C.aaSTJTT02Tp 
HHmOHEEB. 

Haiioock, N.H. 
Pvepeclgr advertised and 
fold OB reasonable terms. 

Join B Pitney Estate 
tr&der talker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For Ever; Case, 
Lady A88i8t%Dt. 

ih Ua« rBB«r«l Sappltot. 
owera roiniahed for All Oco4siOBi. 

mtr.mut tt'eetn^^eeJjQ 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and v/iSI do yoar btisiness 
for yoti with promptness and 
accnracv, having had many 
yzar% of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim. N. H. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I shonld 
be pleased to haye yoo call on me. 

Antrim* N. H. 

Dr* R* G* Salisbury 
gtt Elm St., MuebcMf, N.H. 

DENTIST 
Jameson Blk., ANTSIM. N. H. 

and Tnesi 
ch Week 

Monday andJTnesday of 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

ADtrim, N. U. 

W . B . Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wtsh to annonaoe to the pnbllb 

ihat I will sell goods at aaotion fot 
lay parties who wish, at reasoaalfls 
tatss. i^tpij to 1 

W. B. ORAM, 
Aatrim, K. H. 

FARMS 
•WiVa me are qnloUx 

SOLD, 
Ita ehaiga aaless sale Is aaada. 

LESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P.O. Box 408, 

BlLUBOBO Biauea, "S. H. 
Wsyfceas eoaneotlon 

The Selectraen will meet at their 
Booms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day, evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTBH, 
EDMUND M. LANE, 
JOHN THORNTON, 

Selectmen cf Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday afternoon in 
eaeh month, at 2 o'clock, to traasaet 
Sehool District basiness and to hear 
ali partiea. -̂  

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT, 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work rnt N ItfttUMMi's Stm 

Carl L. ^ove, 
CBaton Villaije, Antrim, N. B. 

Harvest Supper 

The Mission Circle of the FMsfagr-
terian ehardi will bold tbetkr aaaaal 
Barvaat Soppfr ce Friday evaaiat, 
OetotMT 21. Tba first tables ^ill ba 
ready at 6.80 p.m. Tables of fney 
articles aod ootiona. caa4y. etc., will 
ba a part of tbe program. Aftsr tba 
aopper a plaj will ba glvaa. ' . ' 

STATE OF NEW HAHPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Rosanna L. Bullard, late of Milford, 
in said County, deceased, intestate, 
and to all others interested therein; 

Whereas, Charles S: Abbott, ad
ministrator with will annexed, of the 
estate of said decessed, has filed in 
the Probate Ofiice for said Coanty, 
the flnsi account of bis administration 
of said eatste: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probste to be holden at 
Nashua in said County, on the 25th 
day of Oetober next, to show cause, 
if any you'have, why the same should 
not be allowed, 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pablished once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An* 
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in asid Coanty, 
tbis 26th day of September, A. D. 
1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Sarah T. Smith, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, admin-
istrator with will annexed of the (es
tate of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said Connty, tbe 
final account of his administration of 
said estate: 

Yon are herehy. cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Nashna in said Coanty, on the 26th 
day of Oetober next, to show cause, 
if any you have,- wby the same should 
not feKB allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve thfs citation by causing the 
same to be published once eaeh week 
for tbree saccessive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days ba
fore said Court 

Givea at Nashna in said Coonty, 
thfs 26th day of September, A. D. 
1921. 

By order of the Coiirt, 
£ • ' ' Copp; BH(iM«r. 



titoi'>iifcititiij<s5^ 

Wallilapii 
?^-'^-'i4>;, 

and' 

Have Talten a V • 

BIG DROP IN PBiCi i 

We Have a Good Stock of -

WALL PA^B, WALL BOABD, PAINTS, 
VABNISHES, ENAMELS, 

PracticaUy Everything Usbd in the Paint
ing Business, which W^ Will OlTer at i' 
Great Beduodotti ' ,:: 

"i J i l 

To Those Wbo Hang Their: Own 
We Trim Saine Free of Charge. 

.^aper 

GUY A. HULETT^ 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

XILE* UUXVOEKSLA Ji-CAA 

It's no longer necessary tolgo into the de-
ails describing the practical merits, of the 

Ford car—Jiverybody knows all abotit "The 
Universal Car." How it gQes and comes day 
after day and year after year at an operat
ing expense so small that it's wonderful.: Bay 
a Ford car when you can get one! We'll take 
good care of your order—get your Ford to 
you as soon as possible. Prospective bayers 
are urged to place orders- without^elay.^ <'-' 

FRANZ J. BOTD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service • 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

[-•JiJ'l.'. • . . • , . ; . - • • • • • ' . . i . 

I AmErerybodyfe-JSa^aiy, 

am more powerful than 
combined armies ot 
world. 

have destroyed more 
than all the wars ot 
natlona. 

th» 
the 

men 
the 

am more deadly than bullets 
' and I have wrecked more 

homes than the inlghtlest of 
selge guns. 

steal. In the 
alone over -
each year.. 

. • » 

United States 
| 3QJO,000,000 

spare no one; I find my vic
tims among the rich and 
poor afike','. the young and 
old, the strong and weak. 
Widows and .orphans know 
mo. 

massacre thousands .of 
earners each year. 

wage 

I lurk in unseen places and do 
most of my work silently. 

TOV . ARE 
AGAINST ME, 
HEED NOT. 

"WARNED 
BUT YOU 

I am everywhere—in the 
house, on the street, and in 
the factory. 

I bring 'sickziess, degradation 
and death, and yet few seek 
to .avoid me. 

I destroy, crush or malm; I 
give npthing, and taice all. 

I am your worst enemy, 

I Am CtoleSsness. 

•-I Am Everybody's Friend 

am the eonqueror 
lessness. 

ot Care-

I save more lives than all the 
Doctors of'the'world. 

I am more vital than medicine 
and surgery. 

I 'help everybody—I 'find my 
friends among the rich and 
the .4)oor—the yoang and 
the old—tfae strong and' the 
weak. 

. • " • • " . , ^ • 

I save tjie lives of tbonsands 
. upon thousands of wage-

earners every year. 
I am omnipotent^—saving the 

arms, limbs, eyes, bodies— 
the lives of fathers, moth
ers,' brothers, slstdrs, rela
tives and friends. 

i am- oninipresent^in the 
hosie, in the mill. In the 
factory, on the street, on 
the railroad, oh the sea, in 
the air. 

I prevent mental worries and 
physical pains, 

I bring health, Joy and happi
ness to the lives of all. 

i am a panacea for the major
ity of all • human 'miseries 
aud troubles. 

I bring smiles and haifpiness 
wherever I go. 

I augment your bank account, 
for I am a "money saver." 

I add years ̂ to the lives of hun-
' dreds of' thousands. 

I make life really worth liv
ing. 

I am constructive, not destruc
tive. .1 

am a "Joy 
"Life Saver" 
Fellow Well 

Dispenser," a 
and 'a "Good 
Met." 

I Am Safety F ^ . 

Boom at the Top 

Kathleen Wheeler Ross 

The top of the ladder's the dandiest 
place 

So far from the folk tn the ground. 
The people up there wear a smile on 

their face, 
Bnt yon cannot arriv« at a bound. 
There's no use in climbing but half 

' tbe way ap . v 
Contentedly jnst there to stop. 
For the crowd on the ladder will push 

you right off. 
But there's plenty of room at the top! 

Tbe seeret of climbiSg is just this, 
my friend. 

Keep at it,. Jn spite of each fall. 
If the mui on the top had stayed down 

when he fell. 
He wonld never bave got there at ali. 
So there's no use in climbing just 

half the way ui>' ' 
Contentedly right there to stop. 
For the. crowd, on the ladder will posh 

yoa. right off, 
Bnt there'a plenty of room at the top. 

And when you are tnounting j.ust take 
my advice. 

Reach a handout to poor, folk b^low. 
For when others join yoa and share 

the good things 
Yoa will not feel so lonely, you know. 
Ohl the top of the ladder's the dandi

est place, 
Tho' I?ve never been np there-to see, 
But i hasten my steps when I think 

of.the things 
Waiting np there, "Uncalled for," 

for me !^ 

PPSPWlsspip^sp^ppf^ ^rmra-i 

. . • . ' . " . " • : •.•. '•- ,w' : :" . • • • ' " ' " • / j T 
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REPORTER RAMBLINGS 
Of Sp^ial laterest to Our Beaders 

President Harding wisely points out 
j' that the people sfaould get busy 

in their own behalf and not lean 
so strongly on Uucle Sam for 
help in solving all their difficul
ties. . OoYernmental burdens 
are increasing rapidly and. ther.e 

; is • a tendency -to •place' Uncle 
• Sam in George's shoes and "let 

tjncle do it." -

Beginning October 1'magazines and 
periodicals will travel by mail 
Instead of . freight. This 
announced policy oX Poatmas.ter-
General Hays will'he very popu
lar as it is certain.itt): be a bene-. 

. flt to'tfae'majorityt.of th« read-, 
•i lng"pubUo. ' , ' 7 ^ 

Envelopes to Match 
Use envelopes to ibatch the color,of your 
stationery. ^ 
We can supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 
envelopes to match in any of the twelve 
colors or white. 
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You 
will find the quality of our pnnting and the 
paper we give you very high and our prices 
very low. 

Let Us Show You What We Can Do 

Sefaools and colleges are crowded to 
the doorsi Evidences ot,raoe 
suicide are lacking. In spite of 
the falgfa cost of education there 
are golden opportunities offered 
the student of today. It Is-grrati-
tying to note tfaat all institu-
tions-of learning are being liber
ally patronized. 

Occasionally it is proven that tfaere 
Is "honor among thieves," as 
has Just been shown by the 
escaped convict wfao returns to 
prison and voluntarily gives 
himself up. A vindication of 
the honor system! ' Treat crimi
nals as men and try to make 
men ot tfaem. 

A market for the War Department's 
?e00,000,000 wortli Df ammu
nition, including 3,000 carloads 
of explosives, migfat be found in 
turbulent Greece, although of 
course we ought not to encour
age tfae Greeks in'tfaeir use ot 
firearms. 

We are warned to say "The Confer
ence for the .Limitation of 
Armament," but tfae Americans 
are in so much of a hurry that 
of course we are clipping it to 
'"The Disarmament Conference." 
Tfais, however, is a misnomer. 

. What's this we read about the head 
.of a, family being allowed to 
make 200 gallons of wine' a 
year? Having ascertained wfao 
is the head of tfae family, do 
you think she would care to 
exercise this privilege. 

Auction in Antrim 

The stock, tools and persotial prop
erty of John Uacleiod is being sold to
day at auction sit his farm known as 
tfae J. E. Perkins place. 

- *4 r 
, • 

PUY LOCAtLY 
jBuy locally to avoid the delay.y 
inconvenience, and uncert£unty di\ 
ordering harness by maii. 
Actually see the harness, observw^ 
the quality of materials used, t ^ 
the stitchi'n'g and fitting. 
Thus know what you are buying; 
Tbere is no uncertainty or delay| 

i«(in sefecting Godfrey harness from. 
/ iour. stock, 

P. L. PROGTOR, 
Authorized Dealer Antrim, N. H. 

LZATBSafOOSS 

BENNINGTON 
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Sarah Keeser 
R. Keeser. 

is visiting her 

Operators of motor vehicles who steal 
apples or other fruit will lose 
their license says Registrar 
Goodwin. A wise ruling wfaiefa 
sfaould be strictly enforced as 
thefts of garden and farm prod-
duce are all too common an 
occurrence. 

King Cotton is repotted to be more 
active than for some time past. 
Steel, copper and other basic 
materials are also showing more 
signs of life, all of wfaiefa tends 
to improve business. 

Tfae Government is talking of mak
ing paper money smaller. If 
we cannot cut down our ex
penses, possibly we may be 
able to reduce the size of the 
bank notes we spend. 

Does the Government wish to reduce 
the size ot bills? We do not 
know of anyone wfao would ob
ject to having tfaeir tax bills 
reduced! 

Mrs. 
son, E. 

Mrs. Lizzie. Sargent is entertaining 
gnests from.^alem, Mass. 

Mrs. John Weston has been a re
cent visitor in Boston and vicinity, 

Mrs. E. R: Keeser is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Poor, in Mil
ford. 

- Miss Lillie Newton was taken to 
thehospitajLat Manchester on Monday 
•last. ~ . 

There will be a special meeting of 
the S. of V. Auxiliary on Thursday 
evening at 7.30. 

The Missionary Society met with 
Miss C. E. Rogers on Wednesday last. 
Tbe topic was Japan. 

The Pierce Power Plant begins to 
look as though it may be an ornament
al as well as useful adjunct to our 
village. 

Mr, Kochersperger injured one of 
his fingers while at his work in the 
hsndle shop, and has been having a 
vacation because of it. 

The annual inspection of the S, of 
V, Auxiliary will take place on the 

4Zth. - Mrs, Mabel Griffith, the di 
vision inspector, of Keene, will be 
present. 

The new cottage house of Mrs, Hen
ry Harrison, to replace the oid home 
recently destroyed by fire, is progress
ing nicely. It is up, boarded and 
shingled. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred J. Parsons and 
son, of West Medford, Mass,, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roberts, at the Bumham house. Mr. 
Parsons was here to attend the Udd 
Fellows celebration in Antrim; he is 
recording secretary of Bethesda Lodge 
of South Boston. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 12 
Alice Brady in 

"New YorK Idea" 
6 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Oct. 15 
Thomas J. Carrigan in 

"Love's Flames" 
News WeeKly 

5 Reel Drama 
One Beel Comedy 

FOR SALE— Barred Plymouth 
Rock Pullets; April 1st hatch. Will 
sell for $2.50 each. 

J, P. Weston, Bennington, N, B. 
Advertisement , ^ 

LOST—Between Francestown ^ n d 
Antrim, by way of Bennington, La
dies' Hunter Case Gold Filled Watch, 
with black ribbon for chain. Finder 
will please leave at the Reporter Of> 
fice and receive reward. 

V\ n i l 
To and From Antrim 
Bailroaid Stotion. 

Trains lenve Antrim Depot as follows: 
Going South Trains leave for 

7,03 a. m, Elmwood and Boston 
10.318. m, Peterboro 
1.50 p.m. Winchendon, Woroes'r, Boston 
4.10 p.m. Wincliendon and Eeene 

Goinj; N'orth Trains leave for 
7.39 a.m- Concord and Boston 
12.20 p.m. Hillsboro 
8,39 p, ra. Concord 
6,57 p, m, Hillsboro 

Sunday Traius 
South 6.27 a.m. For Peterboro 

6,40 a.m. Elmwood 
N'orth 11,57 a.m. Concord. Boston 

4.49 p.ra, Hillsboro 
St.iRo lenyea Express Office 15 minutes 

earlier tliaii departure of train. 
Stage vrill call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
Passengers for the early morning train 

nbouki leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

HILLSBOBO 

James A. Elliott, 
DEALER IN 

COAL. 
Antrim,. N: H.; • 

TYPEWRITERS! 
AIlBUkMaad •nitylMliea»,_8oA«a«tirw« 
SIid»o4rJ«~«lbyth._U.&boT^t. ^Opi^ 
itote yoor BMda kad w« will d«MTib« ud qoota. 
The UNOWnmil, a priatlBc OOM xaeasmTl 
Bibbeoi«Bvedor7S4d*liT«rtd. OiraassMaad 
S ^ d , (£%nM>«SsU 100shMtiWMd«liVd. 

Once Used Always 

'it.*: 

Makes Ironing £a8y 
Uked'as cold 'water'' or cooked 

it«r̂ "-''wifl> equally good resnlta/ 

:^tii 

A reception was tendered Rev, and 

I Mrs. Herbert L. McCann at Smith 
Memorial church.. Rev. Mr. McCann 
recetitly began his, pastorate at this 
chnrch. coming from.the Stevens Ave 
nae Congregational choreh at Port
land, M«.' The vestry was tasteiully 
decorsted with' ferns, fiowers and 
aofumh leave's.' 

In the reeeivipg line were Rev. and 
Mrs. McCann, Deacon and Mrs. Wal
ter Oould, Deacon and Mrs. Johii Her
rick, arid Mrs, George Hall, president 
of the . Ladies' Benevolent Society. 
I'he ushers were Daniel Cole, Vemer 
0. Kimball, Ira Rotich. George HaWr 
John Childs and Samnel Downing. 
The powers were Mrs. Emma'Smith;' 
Mts. Ruthven Childs; Mrs. Elsie Al-
ddeh and Mra. Mat^ Lee. Members 
of ihe Deborah Clnb served. 

-The program inetnded an address of 
welcome by Mrsi Ball, responded to 
fey-Hr. McCaho; vocal lolorby Ssm 

nel Downing and Bert Newman; viol
in duet, Mrs, Dorothy Winslow, of 
Weare, and H, L, Herrick; and piano 
selections by Mrs. H. H. A, Beach. 
The Wahnetah orchestra furnished 
mnsie during tbe evening. 

Card of ThanKs 

We wish to thank all V?ho so kindly 
remembered ns in our bereavement; 
for the many beautiful flowers and 
the kind wo^ds of sympathy. 

O. W, Brownell 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Woodward 
Mr, and Mrs. J, L. Brownell 

....' Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Poor 

A Card 

I wish to personally thank sll who 
famished food for the Odd'Ffllows 
banqaet and in many ways assisted me 
in preparing and serving same. 
Advertisetteat E. E: Georga. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
The Ladies' Circle wTll hold their 

Harvest Snpper Oct. 13. 
Mrs, Viola Borland has retumed 

from her recent visit to Athol. 
Mr. and Mrs, W. D, Wheeler and 

a party of friends visited at Acworth 
Sunday. 

Miss Dollie Kennedy, of Boston, is 
stopping at Mrs. Huldah Wing's for 
a few .days. 

G. F. Lowe has sold his place to a 
Nashua party, who will take immedi
ate possession. 

Mrs. H. G. Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Mcllvftt snd H. E. JSontelJe 
were in Stoddard riecently o^hnsiness. 
. Geoirge Symes spent the week end 
with bis mother, coming from Boston 
to be with the Odd Fellows for their 
celebration Saturday. 

Longfellow Up-to-date 

Beneath the spreading chestnut 
tree the village^ smithy stands; the 
smith a mighty man'.is be—he hires 
twenty hands. His nisw garage is at 
the right, a wonder, by and' large; so 
too his price for fixing cars, for 
goob I bow lie does charge I—rPhiladel-
pbia Imiairer." 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Hillsborough, ss, "Coiirt of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
George C, Rogers, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Abbott, admin
istrator of the estate of said decessed, 
bss filed in the Probate Ofiice for 
said County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua in said Connty, on the 25tb 
dey of October next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same'.should^ 
not be allowed. 

Ssid administrator is ordeced to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, the last publi
cation to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, 
this 26th day of September, A. O. 
1921. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. Copp, Register. 

IS BEADY FOB BUSINESS 
Cars of All MaKes Bepaired 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Fair Prices for Good WorK. 

Give Us a Call. 

Chas* F* Jackson, Prop,, 
Elm St., Antrim 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro £Mid Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

J. D. m\mm^ 
Civil Engineer, 

Laai Sarveyins. Levels, ete. 
ANTRIM. N. n. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offloe Over ITational Baak 
of Xye and Bar. latset tn. 

ol 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly ' appointed Executor of 
the Will of Patrick E. Cashion, late 
of Bennington, inthe County of Rills-
borough, deceased. i 

All persons indebted to said EJitate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated September 24^ 1921. 
..Henry W. Wilaoa. 

»ii ^ 
(tramenti for the detection of 
vision aadjsoneot flttlns of Olassea. 
Regalar ofifice hoars: Taesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday, from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hours by appoint
ment only. 

Administrator's Notice- --"V 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been dnly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Willism A. Tread-
vrell, late of Antrim, in the Connty 
of Hillsboroagh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all baving claima to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated September 28, 1921. 
Oiarles S. Perry. 
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«MiMiMM 

tt, wttboMi any MUs or fur-
as long as abe lived. Sbe 

tfiat naine to tim apSudater-
to faave It made over. 

rddOaed ttiat fsinegs qaeeoa'and 
grant women woie ttiat nan 
le waa prond of tt. Ttm migbt 

bnre azgned faer into having -iur Imir 
*ingied or ber ftnnt tecitfa pidled.ont^ 
kmt it jon had angipited nairancing 
her. name 'AeTd imve tbonglit jruur 
proper plaee waa the booby batefa. Ber 

a treaanred poaseastai. an 
are prectooa tfaaa tlte tam-

47' ientda. 
?The name babeHa lends i tadf to 

—l l l s l lMi and ttanapotftlon mora than 
Ifwyem' wonien. tdcascd 

with that mignUIoent name, c a n t rest 
tber liave tdeacoped it, ao we 
taabda and Isbdia aod Yaobda 

half « . dozen ottwr variants, tecb 
Idlotie than the otbera 

I think tA the way my inoth. 
on to Tsahflfa I fed. a new 

and ndsaintkai for tbat grand 
OU woman, and I wiab a b e - w o e h e n 
today, to mske'the roond of the Caun-

and point oot to yoong wom-
and prtvilagea." 

KIDD m PIRATE 
Antf His Treasure a Fabie, Says 

Aixhivist. 

T e s k r « e qatt haadiing talking 
pamCa." 

rwfayr 
never woold talk when I was 

taring to malce a aale." 

Oook! 
8|inM—Benwmber when yoa med to 

aay that yon wooldnt many tlie beat 
BvingT 

Ura. Spatt (aetendy)—^9 to see 
that I e v ^ brake my word, considering 
ttK sad fact that I married a dead one 
—BoflUo Kxpress, 

Good Newm, 
Xeithbor (bearer of message, 

breathleBsay)-^*7oa*re minted at 
'ome, ChaxUe. Ter 'wife's Jnst pre-
smted y w witt! another rebate off yer 
inecmie tax,"—London Punch. 

Remedy fer Anta. 
Here is a lielpfol parasraiA In a 

New fork paper: "^o rid the pantir 
sbeiTes of red aata, wipe tbem with 
deoatnied iJcoii^ ever? few weeks." 
Now. bow are yoo to catch the ant 
and give bim tliat aIcofa(d bath? The 
cussed Uttte things jnst won't Stand 
siiU.—Jackson Newa. 

The Crowning Aggravation. 
To make matters worse, wben yonr 

r(4<ar !<; wilted; wben yon vacillate 
hrttveen a desire tO commit snlddc 
and a df^re to tbrow np the Job and 
want'tT filT, to some cool monntalntop 
to rvsi. ID pofts the coal man to sny: 
"Bsj- Tr>ar winter fuel now."—Louis-
riT1«» <>»!;rlPrJonmal. 

Secretnnr at "Wax 
bas 
Brawn ttiat 
ceieuionies iau*ideJ far by 
CoBgzess, prrtaititng ta thn 
a s mik» 
moaber ot the 
ary forces aad wiw kat : 
ing tbe World war, She 
considered it 
state and terrttory be 
the oaeuionj by earn 

April S. ISIT, I 
azsd tbe 

to 
tive of tbe stste of !Scw 

In 

•nd If 
ns to reeelve n 
f l i i if^wiiii^^ tim 

et b 9 Hfle to 
it wBl look A e 

w tn prevent 
their 
by praoem ct war-

t w e ean nt 
a e f o o l cwstom nad 

to a e gnBtr partiea. I am n 

«Bay" Behind the Voice. 
A basiness man idio wms in a great 

hany called 19. an establishment that 
had Called to d^vo ' goods as ocd«ed. 
A thty boylA volee waa beard at tbe 
otber end at tim Uae: "What la it 
ttiat yoo wlahT' 

"Kr. Jones, tioy, and bany." 
"All ri^t," and tfae receiver was 

hang np. bi' a few minates tt |Was 
taken down aad tbe small voice re
pUed: 

"Mr. Jones is not in. Osa I hdp 
yooT^ 

"See here, boy." ampped ttae man 
who waa la a tanrry. "I waat to talk 
with some one- wfao caa do bosioess. 
Wben I need ttie office bay I will call 
for. bba. The way for yon to get along 
Is to let tbe ottier things alone and 
sTtPTid tn yoor own duties," 

*That% wbat I am trying to do." 
meekly said ttie small voiea. T am 
ttie president of tbe eotapany.'*—fhll-
adrtpbla Ledger. 

w. H. ib«. I r r ^ 
•bode the veriest beg-

hot ao Sbzic;: 
Hae win ever 
I hare sixenetti to 

i n sen 

laelatBd. Police Post. 
A new fairest nortb Boyal Cana-

Oan aigonted iMllce post bas been 
wraWbdiwt at Pond^ Inlet ia tibe ex-
trame nortii of Baffin's land. Tfais 
Is now ttie most norlbetly post beld 
by tbe force of scarlet riders, tbe 
nearest to tt being those at Gbester-
fidd Inlet aad Cape BarwcO, at tbe 
cntcancc ot Hudson's stratta. A aOle-

nt will be fan poUoe an-
tttoifty at Pond's Inlet and wm have 
fnn charge of cnstoms snd Jadldal 
.control of Baffin's land and the ter-
ritoiy aboot It. Only a fOw 
are to be foond there and tt Is the 

met of can flar txadara. 

Cat Mothers RabbK. 
An Inter^tlng case of adoption hns 

occnrred on'a farm In the hnmble dis
trict ot East IxMhlan, Scotland. A 
cat, wbose kittens had been given 
away as they were old enough to be 
removed from the mother, has adopt
ed a young wild ;rabbit, which she 
tends and narses with great care and 
aifectton. Tbe cat was In the habit 
of killing and bringing In young rab
bits to fted Its kittens, and it Is re-
marlcabte that she .now shonid ahow 
matonal affectton towards an animal 
which hitherto she has regarded as 
prey. 

Logical. 
Stx-year-old Kellle came home from 

tfae corner much excited. "Oh, moth
er," die began. T saw tbe biggest 
crowd of people and I went over, bnt 
2 cooldnt see anything except a 
wagon and a lady said it was a gos
sip wagon and for me to listen 

Xben motber interrapted her. Closer 
Investlgatton disclosed the fact that 
flie wagon was a gospel wagoa 
"Bat." mother wisely shook her head, 
"it mli^t have bem a gossip wagon 
from tbe way Nellie says they 
erawded aroond it,* 

i.^^'^^TTl-if»*'-Z* 

i 

lj|aasachusetti Authority Asserts That 
1-erd B4t>>omont Was Arch Seoun. . 

drel>-HlghJ>laced Adventurers. 

Song and story are wrong. Captfin 
KIdd was not a pirate and his fabled 
treasare does not exist Privateers-
man he waa, bat of good repute. His 
banging as a pirate, and murderer on 
exeentloo do9k at London In 1701 was 
to satisfy the" political exigencies of 
ttie time. 

These are the findings of John Hi', 
Edmonds, state archivist for Massa
chnsetts, ^a annonnced in a lecture j ' 
at the Old) South Meeting honse. 
Archivist Edmonds was discussing 
*Xord Bdlomont and the pirates."-1 
BeHomont, be said, was appoii^ted j 
goreraor of New England In 1005 with 1 
a special mlnloa to; suppress pintcy. I 

"Befewe lenvlng England," .Mr. Ed-' 
monds contended, "Tie' agreed with ; 
Capt; William Kidd, a prlyateersman j 
of good repute from New York, to ! 
proceed against pirates in a ship f 
caUed the Adventure, galley, on a 'no- i 
captnre-no-pay^ baMs. "The adventurers 
inclnded Captain KIdd. Robert Liv- ; 
Ingston, Lord Chancellor Somers, the ; 
earl of Oxford, first lord of the ad- j 
mlral^: the earl of Bomney. and the I 
dnke of Shrewsbnry.''secretaries of ' 
state; Beltnmont and the straw men. 
to whom tfae king's grant of treasare i 
was later made, did not contribute a 1 
cent 

"On September a . 1698.: with 8*1 
'crazy* vessel and a crazier crew, ( 
Captain KIdd proceeded on his mis
sion,? the arehlvlst said. "He picked 1 
op several plnifes. Including "n [ 
Moorish ship of 200 tons and a Bpn- ! 
gal merchantman of 500 tons, botit 
having EYench passes aad being law-
fol prizes." 

He came to New York and then to 
Boston "through the trickery of Bello-
mont who promi.«ed him safe con
duct With the remnant of his crew 
he was arrested, sent to England, tried 
for murder and piracy, convicted and 
htng on Execution dock Frldaiir. May 
23, 1701, to satisfy the political ex
igencies of the times. 

"It was either Ix)T7l Belloraont tho 
lord ehsncpllor, the first lord of the 
admiralty, the^ secretaries of state or 
Captain KIdd.'and nnder this ctrcnm- j 
stance he had no chance. Co1iu!;ion 
and peijory are plainly evident in hisi 
trial; the French passes which would 
have cleared him of the piracy charge, 
though produced In parliament were 
suppressed In the Admiralty court 
The least said aboat Bellomjnt'a ac
tion In the matter the better. He 
fooled 'KIdd, he fooled his coimcn, and 
the worst of it is, he allowed tt in 
his letters to the lords of trade. 

"The Captain Kidd of today Is a 
composite pirate made;tip of all who 
frequented our shores' from 1637 to 1 
1837. ' Props)0)oda of the worst kind | 
blackened the reputation of a roan j 
of whom a recognized French author
ity says: Tt may be well dotibted 
whether any man In equaUy trying 
drcnmstances has ever been truer to 
his trost' 

"And yet the great American pnbiic 
persists in c&IIlng Captain KIdd a 
pirate and In searching for his treas
ure, which does not exist" 

tlSPteiai 

9ooDROPS 

ALCOHOL-3 PBR GBin < 
. A!kMaiifteetuSa^l>ti*] 
simiiatio t̂helbod byBe^L 

jtinatiieStMMifeMdBoeebrfJ 
i N F A N ' r S - tll lLDHhN, 

i TherelyPtt»iotIii4W^ 
1 CheMftthiessaiidBestCooWB 
, oettbef (Wim.Morpliineitf 
I MneraL NogKAHCOtlc 

.^mpUt^ 

J * ^ 

I -AlieJllfttlfenBdyftr 
GoftstlpalicmandDiaWW" 

and Feverishness ano 
L o s s OF SLEEP, 

yflj>SiinileSijMlate of 

^ptra 
N E W T P O R S L 

For Infants and Chlldreiu 

[Motiiers K n o w I M 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears 'the 
Signatare 

of 

jVt'XJi"""'''^ f̂"̂  

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Exact Copy of 'Wmpper. 
THC enmum aemturt, aew Tom enr. 

mm 
i^ills. Dance Poster?, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at tWs office. We deliver them at 
shoi-t notice, c-learly printed, tree from 
errors, and dt-Hver ihera express paid. 

» 

Notice of every Ball or Anction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice aione is worth moie 
than the cost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Orders i-eceive our 
prompt attention .Send yonr ordei-s to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM, N. H. 

v,usJB F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 
a o'rt,Jr**** ***** P r o v e n R e m e d y for 

ASTHMA AND HAV FEVER 
Two Sizes, 25c and $1.00. 

ai _*!. ^ ' ^ ''"'^ ""^ •"** *"• •"" ''̂ «* * 
Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc, Buffalo, N.Y. 

rtM aamate ea rteattL 

ASTHMAREMEDf 

•ii 
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